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In School Tax
Comparative tax rates of 2i 

Loe Angeles County school ills 
trlcto having an assessed valu 
atlon of over $19,000,000 show 
the Torrance tax rate Is tenth 
highest on the list for th« 1952 
53 year, It was reported at the 
TEAC meeting last week.

Ton-unco's tax rate of $2.9846 
per $100 of assoaacit valuation 
was slightly below the mark of 
the South Pasadena Unified 
School District, which had a t 
of $3.0580, and slightly higher 
than Pasadena City, which regis 
tered $2.9072.

Highest tax rate on the entire 
list was registered by Redondo 
Beach, which has a high of 
$3.7648. Second Is Inglewood, 

  with $3.5737; third Is Lynwi 
Unified, with $3.3934; and Wit 
tier, $3.33, El Monte, $3.31; 
Compton, $3.27; Arcadia, $3.10; 
and Pomona, $3.10, follow In that 
order.

Two of the .highest valuation] 
districts, San Marino and Bev-1

ood 0f

Ask $67,200 In School 
Budget for Bus Service

$87.200 has been requested In 
the .school budget for 1853-64 to 
run anh maintain btis transpor 
tatlon to and from schools foi 
local youngsters, It was report 
.?d In the school budget report 
presented at the TBAC meeting 
last week.

This is an increase of over 
$8000 In excess of last year's 
transportation expenses of $58,- 
914. The total Includes money 
for gas, oil, tires, general main 
tenance, salaries of drivers, etc

 rly Hills, are lowest on the ta:
 ate list. San Marino citizen 

paid only $2.15 per $100, and 
ji-verly Hills residents paid the 
pittance of $1.38 in school tax

i.
It Is estimated that the Tor-

 anc* rate for the coming year 
will hit around $2.99, BB cents 

this goes toward the sup 
port of Htl Camlnb Junior Col- 

Re-
Districts lower than Torrance 

on the list Include Culver City, 
iurbank, Long Beach, Glendtle, 

Los Angeles, Alhambra and San 
a Monica,

Commctt
Po*tt« with Hold
Tafoma Stout*

Councilman John 8. Olhuon, 
new president of the Lns An- 
gelra City Council, found him- 
iwjf sitting In the mayor's 
chair last week anil one of 
Ms flrat official art* was 
on* which the IXM Angwlr* 
Chambrr of Commerce would 
hardly approve.

With Mayor Morris Poulson 
In Washington, D. G., talking 
about the city's public hous 
ing controversy, Acitlng Ma 
yor (lilwon was calkil on to 
(WHO for Rome picture with 
visiting dignitaries.

The visiting dignitaries turn- 
ed out to b» Boy Scouts from 
Tacoma, VMish., headed for the 
hlg Jamboree on Irvme Ranch, 
and they had a Tacoma city 
limits sigh which they plant 
ed firmly on the stops of the 
Los Angeles City Hall.

Glbson gulped , . '. and smil 
ed for the* photogs.

LA Gets Record 
School Budget

A record $120,148,978 Los An 
geles tfity Schools budget ap 
proved by the Board of Educa 
tlon July 16 Included a five pet 
cent wage Increase for 12,000 
teachers and other employees 
and reduced tke school tax rate 
an estimated 13 cents.

The tax reduction was made 
possible by an Increased allot 
inent of state funds.

The budget Is $18,«8,487 high 
er than last year.

The final budget will be voted 
in at a public hearing Aug. 3 
at 7 p.m. by the Board at Its of 
fices at 460 N. Grand Ave. It 
must be adopted by Aug. 10.

The new budget will permit 
12,000 additional students Into 
city schools by Increasing the 
number of teachers, Alexander 
J. Stoddard, School superintend 
ent explained.

;YK SPEED
It takes a fraction of a second 

or a human eye to see an 'ob 
ject. ' -

IHIEF IMPORT
Canada's largest single com-

lodity Imported to the Domln-
on Is petroleum and petroleum
products. * 

Alert
Plan AM Parts
in Fiery Drama

  PoBce officers Dave Cook 
ami Bill Shaner played all the 
part* In a taut little 10-mln- 
ute drama rnacfed Uut week 
at Crenshaw Blvd. Just south 
of 1*1 Hivy.

The plot unfolded thnswfcys: 
SCENE ONE

4:54 p.m., Fire Spotters 
Cook and Shaner sight a brash 
fire starting at the above loca 
tion.

SCENE TWO
4:115 p.m., Police Officers 

Cook and Shaner report the 
fire to their home office and 
request that the fire depart 
ment be notified.

SCENE THBEE
5:08 pan, Volunteer Fire 

men Cook and Shaner rush to 
the brash and stomp oat.the 
fire.

SCENE FOUR
5:08 p.m., Heroes Cook and 

Shaner report that their ef 
forts have been successful, re 
port the fire out, and drive 
happily off In their prowl oar 
at the:

CUBTAIN.

WdhrhNews

More Than 150 See 
New Church Started
By BETTY MITCHEU,

DAvenport M4S» ' 
Between 150 and ITS mem

here of the community watched 
the ground-breaking ceremonies
ast Sunday for the Walterla 

Community Methodist Church, It
s hoped that by the middle of 

October the $30,000 building w'"
>e completed and ready to serve 
Walterla and surrounding area 
Tha first meeting of the ohurct 
was held on Easter day of-1951 
and on Sept. 23, 1951 the church 
became an official organization 
The construction now under waj 
will Include a 200-seat sauctu 
ary, kitchen, pastor's study, two
lassrooms, restrooms, and a
oundatlon for the social hall,to
te erected as soon as possible. 

Until the building is completed,
he church services will be held 

the Recreation Hall, as ln|

hurch building in our commu 
Ity, the Walteria Baptist Churc 
on Newton and the Assembly 
God Church on Hawthorne Bl 
being the other two.

'Ill Mr.

he past. This will be the third Mi

A warm and cordial welcome
was received by Captain an 

;rs. Henry Cunnlngham whc 
they arrived In Walteria o 

 . Wednesday of last week, alon 
:h with their son Jimmy. The Cu 

nlnghams at present own the 
home on Newton St., which the 

rated when Marie went to jol 
..cnry at Canjp Cook. From 
there they went to Washington 
and arc now on their way I 
Camp Stoneman from wher 
Heiiry will be sent oversea 
probably to Korea. At presen 
during their visit here, the 
are guests of the Bert Beers o 
Newton St. After Henry leave 

tarle will return here to b
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TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!
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SALE
CONTINUES 

TotheBareWaNs
REGULAR 
27c Per Tile

— IROADLOOM

HEAVY ALL WOOL
FRIEZE

Ri9. $10.95 yd 
SJVf $5.00 . . .

COME EARLY FOR 
BEST SELECTIONS

  IROADLOOM  

TONE-ON-TONE
OOLORfl BLHNDMB TOOBTHER

Ton vtm m ANT DECOR

RM. $7.91 yd. 
SAVE $4.00 ...

— MOADLOOM —

CAROUSEL
HBAVT A1X WOOL LOOP 

Mvltt-ToMf for Carl? America*. 
Hafta e»?w>vta«l»l VnraUWsn

R«q.$9.9ly«t 
S4VC M.OO . . .

  BROADLOOM +

ROYAL AXMINSTER
Thick HI* Is ftond ftttara. 

ND OET IT!

R«q.$9.95yd. ' 
SAW $4.00 . . .

— IROADLOOM —
TWKTDMD TONE ON-TONB

EMBOSSED SCROLL
KXTKA HKAVV DEBT HUB . 

UM*M *l M»B7 Eiftil^U Colon

95
YD.

IUa.$11.95yd.
SAVl $6.00 . . .

UBBER TILE ALL 1-8" Thick 
COLORS 9"x9" IV

TU*

MONARCH CARPET
PACIFIC COAST HWV. HKBMOSA BEACH J«"  ?«*«. FRouller 2-Wig

$5,000 WORTH
QUALITY ROOM.SIZE

REMNANTS70°UP 
TO OFF

irxl* Grew Eraboued Toms-qa-Tw*

MAGEE'S COYETTE
irWv Avocado One*

NGELOWS HI-LOW
irilS-r Bel|« Hi-Low

FAMOUS AYICRAFT

Beg. FrlM 8 ALB PBICB

220.00

Bigdow's Cordalon m M
MAGETS COVETTE
U'xll'r Belce. Web OMlfn«4 tkratt rattora

$124SO 
10495 
$104°°

BARBIZON
wrxir ROM- »-«y i

,„,,
C M ^*\$69f A

Toaa-aa-Toa*

FIRTH
u-xirr Belt* VM»-M.TOM

Magee's Sculptured
irxlV Onto Ltttf PkMoim

Mohawk Tone-on-Tone
8'iir Brow* M4 Bel|«

MARIMBA

180.00

90.00

W 74»
W

169.00LEE'S FRIEZE
V*Ut Vonrt OMM

ALEX. SMITH FRIEZE ,MM
V*IV (I ol TBMO)

Firth Tone-on-Tone 70.M ,
Tfc«s« oflrf MANY MOM Too Numcrout to Month* 
THESE BEMNANT8 OUT AND WTTED TO ANY SOM
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FREE BINDING WITH PURCHASE

neat at the Been' home for 
 veral weeks. Marie taut cat- 

jlnly had her share of beln^ 
n "Army widow."

Then was » splashing good
mo had last week by Don an
ane Dahl of Danaha St., wh
ey went to visit friends

emple City for a swimming
jarty. Starting In the late after-
oon, the 22 guests swam In

pool and munched on crack
rs and cheese, 'potato chips, etc.

the evening a delicious pa
dinner of barbecue steaks
all the fixing* waa served
starving group. Later on

her* waa more swimming; for
he hardier of the crew.

The summer dance for the
aclflc Hills Home Owners AH- 
Delation was held Saturday at 
he Lomita VFW Hall. These 
ances have been a huge sue- 
ess In the , past, and from 
hat this reporter heats via 
le grapevine, practically the" 
hole Pacific Hills Tract plan 
ed to get on their bib and 
ucker and attend. Music for 
he evening was provided by 
yron Harkln's orchestra.

Lots of the Walter!* boys, and
might add, their parents, atv 

n joying ball games at the Lit- 
e League Park Just on the 
utsklrts of Walterla on the 
rait of Crenshaw, For the boy£
ho didn't make the first teams, 
r were late arrivals there an-
e scrub teams, while the first
arris. are really capable of play
g ball which Is exciting as 
ell as entertaining. Participants
1 have regular uniforms, an !

of their equipment Is -regula
on. If you want your boys.
nd girls too, for that matter.

enjoy an afternoon of good
n, make the trip to the Lit 

e League Ball Park. Scheduled 
the following week 'are 

amcs between the Dodgers and 
ards, Pirates and Braves, Pi- 
ites and Cards, Cards and 

ves, and Giants and Dodgers. 
he games are on Saturday, 
unday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
nd Thursday.

Voung Bill Tetmey of Haw-
orne Blvd. has left all by 
mself via bus for Oklahoma,
lere he will spend his . sum- 
er vacation with relatives.

Exdtement' Is reigning Ugh
the Tom SMtzpatrlck home,

nee tomorrow Is a big day for
em. They are loading In the
mlly bus and taking off for
. Paul, Mlnn., where they will

Islt with Sylvia's parents anda
amlly. So here's a goodbye and

wish for lots of fun extended
Tom and Sylvia, Cascy, Ter-

, Timmy, and Trudy, as well
to baby Terese, who proba<

y win not know what Is going

The MYF thla week will be
st to the Lomita MYF when
ey all have fun at Nlckol'b
Icken farm at a swimming

arty. Their evening will bo
ade more than enjoyable when

is capped off with refresh-
nts of delicious home-made

e cream.

By the way, had my first
perlence with the dad-gummed 
ly fish last Sunday when my 
stand and I left the children 
home with grandma and join 

yed to the beach. For a while
'had a wonderful time bask- 

g In the cool surf and rid 
g the breakers. Then husband 
Here*, and felt his leg. Sure 
ough, the jelly fish had do 
led to take over the water. 

the time we got on the 
nd they were really coming in

ik, and bathers were leaving 
e water much more quickly 
an they had gotten In. Have 

eolded If the Jelly fish want 
e water, they can have it. 
10 wants to argue with them? j

verybody LIlwi * Bargain ..   
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